The Summer Learning Challenge ends on
Friday, August 10th. Thank you for joining
KERA Kids for a Summer of Adventure.
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Summer Learning Challenge:

1. Submit your completed
checklist to engage@kera.org.
2. Post photos of all you fun
summer activities to our
Facebook page or email us at
engage@kera.org.
3. Look out for the Full S.T.E.A.M.
Ahead newsletter for Back-toSchool resources from Daniel
Tiger.
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Contact KERA Community Engagement at engage@kera.org or at 214-740-9335 if you'd like to have a SLC Packet mailed to you.

CALENDAR LINKS:
August 2: Reeftown Ranger pledge and projects:
http://bento.cdn.pbs.org/hostedbento-prod/filer_public/pbsparentssplashandbubbles/SAB_ActivitySheet_ReeftownRangers_Stations_Color.pdf
August 3: Under The Sea Graham Crackers: https://thefirstyearblog.com/under-the-sea-graham-crackers/
August 4: Swimming pool scrabble: http://www.toddlerapproved.com/2012/05/swimming-pool-scrabble.html
August 6: Deep sea creature drawing sheet:
https://bento.cdn.pbs.org/hostedbento-prod/filer_public/pbsparents-splashandbubbles/SAB_TheDeep_draw.pdf
August 7: Splash & Bubbles crafts activity: https://bento.cdn.pbs.org/hostedbento-prod/filer_public/pbsparents-splashandbubbles/splashcrafts.pdf
August 9: Ocean in a Bottle: https://layers-of-learning.com/ocean-in-a-bottle/

